AD.1.12.1 Protection of Minors Procedure
Schedule C
Background Check Matrix
Minors on Campus
Background Check Screen Matrix

Program provided by SAIT personnel regardless of location
(SAIT Policies Apply)

Program is supervised, managed or taught by SAIT personnel
SAIT primarily responsible for care/custody of minors for the program/activity
Background check with vulnerable sector search required for SAIT personnel involved in the program/activity

Incidental contact with minors only
One-time presentation format rather than direct or ongoing contact
Parents/guardians or other adult chaperones responsible for supervision
Background check with vulnerable sector search NOT required for SAIT personnel involved in the program/activity

Non-SAIT program at SAIT campus. SAIT personnel not involved in the programming

Program is supervised, taught or managed by non-SAIT Personnel
Non-SAIT Personnel primarily responsible for care/custody of minors for the program/activity
Confirmation that program personnel conducted background check with vulnerable sector search required

Incidental contact with minors only
One-time presentation format rather than direct or ongoing contact
Parents/guardians or other adult chaperones responsible for supervision
Background check with vulnerable sector search NOT required for program/activity